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What Is Left Out
In Christ's Re-

demptive Work
In This Our Readers in F"j Itom Cou irty and Elsowhoro May joun By REV. J. H. RALSTON, D. D.
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FIRST PHOTOGRAPH OF THE PEACE PARLEY AT BREST-UTOVS- K DIGGING FOR COAL IN THE ASH HEAPS OF NEW YORK
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1'lrst ihotoKrnpli ri'orlvccj In ArinTlca from tho Iliisso-Tt'iiti- n poiici' conforciiro lit lirnst-I.ltuvs!- ulinwing the
In Sf'sshin mill Prince Lropold of Ilnvurlii sIjjiiIiib Hip (iKrccrnpnt fur nn iirinlstlco.

IDEAL TRAINING GROUND IN CUBA FOR AMERICA'S FIGHTERS
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A division of ITnitod Statos iimrlnes Is being given Intensive training in cnmp near the bnttlefleld of San Juan,
Culm, and finds tftc conditions Ideal. The photograph shows Lewis machine gun hatterv practicing at the San
Junn blockhouse.

FIRST PICTURE OF THE "RED GUARD" nightingale of the camps
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Tho first photogrnph to nrriyc in this rotintry of members of tho liolshevlkl
Tted Guard," about which liiuth'bus been lieurd durliiB the overturning of the
provisional government.

AMERICAN SCHOONER AFIRE OFF FRANCE
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Photograph of an American schooner off St. Nozatre, France, ablaze from
stem to stern. The ships of the allies hesitate to go to the, rescue of burning
craft, for German commanders have, adopted the decoy of a simulated ship in
distress to bring their prey within torpedo distance.
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Miss Donna Kiisley, whose singing
lias cheered thousands of soldiers in
National army and National Guard
camps throughout the United States,
has sailed for France to sing to the
American soldiers in the trenches. Miss
Kusley Is a colorature soprano, and her
singing so aroused the appreciation of
the men that the nuiue of the "nlghtln-gul- e

of the army camps" was given
her. She has covered the country from
Cody In the West to Devens In the
Fast, and she has toured the South,
visiting practically every large cnmp.
While nt Kelley field, the aviation
training ground near Fort Sam Hous-
ton, she was taken up In one of tho
new biplanes.

Resharpenlng Files.
To resharpen files, wash thera In

warm potash water to remove the dirt
and grease, then wash In warm water,
and dry by hent. Put one and a half
pints of warm water In a wooden
vessel, put In the files, and then add
three ounces of blue vltrol finely
powdered, and threo ounces of borax.
Mix well, and turn the flies so that
every one may come Into contact with
the mixture. Add ten- - and one-ha- lf

ounces of sulphuric acid, and half an
ounce of cider vinegar. Itemove the
files after a short time, dry, rub with
olive oil, and wrap In porous paper.
Coarse Dies should be kept In the mix-
ture for a longer time than fine ones.
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Some Idea of the scarcity of fuel In the Fust Is gained from this photograph, showing poor people of the Eust
Side of New York digging for coal In the city ash heaps on the site of the $12,(X0,0)0 courthouse that Is to be
erected.

RUSSIAN WOMEN OF THE BATTALION OF DEATH DANCING
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Fighting Is to the Iliisslnn and tho for them much greater than for the men. To relat
from their warlike vigilance, they hold dances and play In their camp. This unusual photograph a few
of women entertaining the other members of the regiment. all belong to the Battalion of Death.

HE PROTECTS SCOTLAND
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Admiral Cecil llurney of the Iliitlsh
navy who Is In command of the licet
patrolling the coast of Scotland.

GIVES HER FATHER'S SWORD
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Mnrqulso do CrequI do Montfort de

Courtlvron, wlfo of a member of.
French wur mission In Washington,

has presented to the state of Virginia

the worn by her distinguished
father, the late prlnco of Polignac,

who rose to the rank of general In the
Confederate army. Mme. do Courtlv-

ron was Agnes de Polignac. Ilcr popu-

larity among those who have enter-tulae- d

the commission has been marked,
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TAKING A SHOT AT AN ENEMY AIRPLANE
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These Am
shattered tree.

itraliiin iiiachlnp ginners are In n hole formed by a shell-The- y

are having u pot-sho- t nt a Hoche nlrplane.

"OLD CONTEMPTIBLES" RETURN TO LONDON

Ofllcers of the first seven divisions of the British army that entered the
war In France, called by themselves the "Old Contemptlbles," were given a
great reception In London when they returned from prison camps in Germany.

lulTored elnre the foumlatlon of tho world;
hut now once In the end of the world hath
he appeared to put away iln by the sac-
rifice of hlmm'If. And ai It Id appointed
unto man once to die, but after thli the
judgement: Ro C'lirlm wa once offored to
bear the Sinn of many; and unto them
that look for him chull he appear the eoo-n-nd

time without Bin unto salvation. Heb.

, On the very face of these words we
e the three-fol- d picture of the work

of redemption by
Jesus Christ his
Incarnation, h 1 s
atonement a n.d
his second coming.
The latter Is the
neglected element
In redemption.

One of the easi-

est errors Into
which iiinii fulls
Is the partial or
Imperfect presen-
tation of the work
of Jesus Chrftt.
It is true that
sometimes n pas-
sage of Scripture
will present but
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one phase of that work; but, taking
the whole Word of God nnd dividing II
lirlght, tho full work of Jesus Christ Is
presented. Ill this passage that work
Is quite fully presented In the three-
fold picture given.

The Incarnation.

1. The Incarnation of Jesus Christ
Is clearly presented In the words, "lit
appeared to put away sin by the sacri-
fice of himself." The fact of thut ap-
pearance no Christian denies. Just
now the papers are full of war news
about Hethlehem where that uppeur-nnc- o

was made. Why did he appcutl
Was It to give to the world the super-
mini, a sample of inornl uprightness,
to make possible the sacriliclal life, to
provide a victim of the opposition ot
wicked men? Some say, yes, to all
this, but this passage says he cams
"to put away sin by the sacrifice of
himself." There was a purpose In his
nppcnrlng. Klsewhere we are clearly
told that he fame Into the world "to
give his life a ransom for many." From
our first notice of the consciousness
of Jesus us to the business on which,
his father bath sent him to the lust
(lays of his life when his face was set
on going to Jerusalem to die for tbo
world, that purpose was the distinct
mill dominating principle of his life.

2. In the words, "once offered to
bear the sins of many," we have the
historical fact of the death of Jesus
Christ. Again, It is most Interesting
to note that the daily papers are tell-
ing us of the taking of Jerusalem by
tho English, tho very location of tha
sacritlcial atonement, lu this offen na
we have the fulfilment of the Old Tes
tament picture of Jesus Christ, as glv
en by Isaiah In the fifty-thir- d chap-

ter of his prophecies. This was tbo
accomplishment of the purpose of his
incuriiution. Then a fouutaln was
opened for uncleonness, full provision
being made for the taking away ol
the sin of the world.

His Second Appearance.

3. But the third part of the work
of Jesus Christ is presented just al
distinctly as the other two, in the
words, "He shall appear the second
time without sin unto salvation." Wltb
practical unanimity men are willing to
accept that Jesus Christ uppeured at
Pcthlchcm about nineteen hundred
years ago, that he grew Into matur-
ity and died as described lu the Bible;
but, when an Intimation is given that
he Is to uppenr on this earth a second
time there Is immediate skepticism,
nnd sometimes virulent denial. But
here Is the statement as clear as it is
possible to make it "nnd shall appear
the second time." The first time h
came ns n babe, In nn obscure place,
nnd yielded himself to the opposition
of sinful men even to tho sacrifice ol
his own life. The second time ha
'will appear without sin unto salvation.
The lit st time he appeared with sin,
being made sin for us that we might
be made the righteousness of God In
him. The second time he Is to appeal
without sin unto salvation; or, w
might say, unto the completion of sal
ration.

We may conceive of the Son of God
looking on poor, frail man, to whom It
is appointed to die and then go to
Judgment, and saying, "I will give him
a complete salvation. He will huva
In my salvation something infinitely
beyond what this life cuu give. In my
second coming I will give him a com-
pleted salvation." It is only then that
the graves will open nnd the bodies
of those who have believed on hlru as
an atoning Saviour will rise in perfect
power nnd honor end glory, mid tha
living saints will bo changed.

The time of this second coming is
not known, but it is the great event of
the future, and signs are increasing In
number nnd significance that that
event is not far distant, nnd it might
be that in connection with the recov-
ery of Jerusalem where Jesus Christ
was incarnated, where he died, and
from where he ascended into heaveu,
that he may come with his saints as
the glorious king, the heir of the throne
of David, and reign in righteousness
forever.

No Chance.
Things in this world do not come by

rhunce, but a soul Is set In a certnlu
place ; and happiness Is to be found by
interpreting the events of life rightly,
ty facing sorrows bravely, by showing
tlndncss, by thankfully accepting Joy
9.nd pleasure. A. 0. Benson.

, Let Not Thy Right Hand Know.
Alter you have been kind, after love

has stolen forth Into the world and
lone its .beautiful work, go back Into
the shnde again and say nothing about

Druramond. -


